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cutting away the plane in an attempt to 
remove the pilots quickly. What struck 
me was that there were perhaps ten fi re 
fi ghters and police working to remove 
the people. All were aware of the very 
real danger of fi re. 

Although hose lines were at the 
ready and every precaution was taken 
to reduce the risk, it still was a very 
dangerous place to be. Though every 
rational mind wanted to get away from 
the fuel, there was no thought or action 
that was not directed at the rescue at-
tempt. Isn’t it great to think that these 
people are around? 

As for yours truly, I was doing my 
EMT thing on the other side of the 
wing. No real danger there. Both pilots 

EAFD  from page 7
have been released from the hospital to 
recover at home. Nice job, Bristol.
Sprucing Up The Station

We recently completed a concrete 
pad for the fuel that powers the emer-
gency generator at the fi re station. With 
luck we will be operational by the end 
of the month. The shutters have been 
painted, and we will soon install a new 
fence at our parking lot. We are looking 
forward to having the front of the build-
ing and the parking lot paved soon. The 
place really looks great!

Please remember that the most valu-
able object in your home is you and 
your family. In the event of a fi re,get out 
and stay out. Let us do the rest: We have 
the training, equipment, and, thanks to 
a busy summer, the edge.

By Jeff Miller
Firefi ghter Explorer Post

Wikipedia, the free online encyclope-
dia, says “Explorer Scouting is a work-
site-based program of the Boy Scouts 
of America for young men and women 
who are 14 through 20 years old. Explor-
ing units, called “posts,” usually have 
a focus on a single career fi eld, such as 
police, fi re/rescue, health, law, aviation, 
engineering, or the like, and may be 
sponsored by a government or business 
entity. The purpose is to provide positive 
experiences to help young people mature 
and to prepare them to become respon-
sible and caring citizens.”

East Andover Fire Department is 
sponsoring Explorer Post 321, which 
holds its business meeting on the second 

Wednesday of the month at 7 PM, just 
before EAFD’s monthly business meet-
ing at the East Andover Fire Station.

The Post’s current slate of offi cers is 
Lieutenant AJ Barton and Lieutenant 
Jessica West. Other members include 
John Bridgman, Zachary St. Jacques, 
Maurice St. Jacques, and Adam Ellis. 
Anybody interested in joining should 
speak with Jake Johnson at 735-6174, 
Chief Rene Lefebvre at rvl@fngp.com, 
Diane or Jeff Miller at 735-6917, or Ste-
phen Barton at 735-5984.

The Post also meets every Thursday 
at the station to do some sort of train-
ing. We did ropes and knots training on 
the night of October 2. We perform fi re 
truck checks on the third Thursday of 
the month.

Explorer Scout Post 321

By Glenn Laramie
Chief, Andover Police Department

The Andover Police Department re-
sponded to 219 calls for service from 
August 15 through September 15. The 
following is a partial breakdown:

Property checks – 14
Alarms – 3
Assist to ambulance – 5
Assist to citizens – 24
Motor vehicle summons – 8
Motor vehicle warnings – 63

Police Blotter
Animal complaints – 7
Domestic disputes – 1
Assaults – 1
Drug possession – 1
Suspicious person / vehicle – 3
Civil issues – 4

Arrests
Joseph Doucette, 28, Andover, civil 

capais warrant
Janice Partridge, 31, Warner, assault, 

criminal threatening, escape, criminal 
mischief, theft, breach of bail

By Chelsea Conaboy
Concord Monitor staff 

Reprinted from September 12 Con-
cord Monitor

When Susan Langill and Alex Graf 
met for the fi rst time recently at a store in 
Danbury, they realized they have simi-
lar political ideals. Langill agreed to put 
a sign in her yard supporting Graf, who 
was running for the state House of Rep-
resentatives in the primary.

A few days later, they came to share 
more. Langill’s single-family home 
at 35 Spruce Lane in Danbury’s Echo 
Glen development was destroyed by 
fi re yesterday morning. Danbury Fire 
Chief Tom Austin said the cause is un-
determined. The home was completely 
destroyed.

Langill, 50, got out with only her dog.
The Red Cross responded with sup-

port, money, and a place to stay. The 
group’s volunteers called looking for a 
room at the Inn at Danbury, which Graf 
owns with her husband, Bob. On Au-
gust 15, the Grafs’ home also burned. 
The inn was untouched, but the at-
tached converted barn where they lived 
had extensive damage. The Grafs are 
still working with assessors to deter-
mine just how much.

Langill will stay for at least three nights 
in a room at the inn. Her dog, a 5-year-
old papillon, will stay with the Grafs in a 
modular home on the property.

“I’ve lost everything,” Langill said 

by phone from the inn last night.
Langill said she had just woken up 

and turned on the computer when she 
heard a pop and the curtains engulfed in 
fl ames. She said she put them out with 
a fi re extinguisher but could hear crack-
ling in the walls and see black smoke.

Austin said his department respond-
ed to Langill’s home at 6:45 AM after 
getting a call from a neighbor. He said 
fi re was showing on four sides of the 
one-story home. Austin said the house 
was a total loss. The fi re was under 
control at 7:38 AM. Firefi ghters from 
Grafton, Alexandria, Andover, Bristol, 
and Wilmot assisted.

Langill spent much of the day yes-
terday getting a new license, a new car 
registration, and new keys made for her 
vehicle.

She said fi refi ghters found one of her 
six cats dead in the home. Four others 
are missing. She found the sixth on the 
deck of the home meowing.

“There’s nothing for her,” she said. “Her 
home is gone just like everyone else’s.”

Alex Graf said she gave Langill some 
of the clothes that people had donated to 
the Grafs after their fi re.

“I just know what she’s going 
through,” Graf said. “It’s just, wow – 
dejà vu.”

Langill said she was thankful for 
help from the Red Cross. She said she 
has lived in Danbury for 21 years.
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Inn At Danbury Helps Out 
Victim Of Another Fire

TELL US WHAT YOU LIKE ABOUT 
YOUR CHOSEN CANDIDATE!

When you make up your mind who you’re voting for in the November 
county, state, or federal elections, send a few sentences about what you like 
most about the candidate you’ve picked. We’d like to run those short bits in 
the Beacon so we can all see what’s persuading our friends and neighbors 
one way or the other.

Please – nothing negative about the other candidates, parties, policies, 
etc! There’s enough of that going around already. Let’s hear what’s attracting 
you to the candidate you’ve picked.

Send a few sentences to Elections@AndoverBeacon.com or to PO Box 149, 
Andover 03216. Those received by October 15 will be in the November issue.
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Braided Area Rugs 12% to 15% Off 
through October 30th!


